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Why CPD and Competence- requirements 

for a professional learning society

• Margaret Mead-we are running to stand still

• Alfred Lord North- knowledge keeps no better than fish

• An ethical requirement in a rapidly changing knowledge clinical and practice 

environment-Scope and Code.

• Soon to be a legal requirement also!



Change



Believing we are competent is one thing, but evidence 

is important. Does a License to drive (or practice) 

confirm competence? Where is the evidence?



Part 11 NMBI Act 2011

• Explicit responsibilities in Act:

• The Registrant

• The Board

• The Employer-manager. 



Some considerations from the evidence 

• By and large there is universal support (across society) for introducing 

systems for professionals to maintain CPD and competence.

• Evidence suggests that the public believe such systems have always 

existed.

• Universal agreement that competence is not static.

• Agreement that competence is linked to context/setting in which we work. 

• The focus in terms of CPD or competence is now on outcomes and less on 

inputs.



Even more considerations from the 

evidence

• Evidence of CPD and competence must be captured and available for 

inspection

• CPD must be demonstrable (portfolio), a process of review that is fair and 

equitable must be developed

• Competence must be linked to registration/on-going registration

• May inform preliminary/FTP for non compliance although system must be 

supportive and provide remediation. (now part of the Act)



Purpose and research question of the study

The purpose of the project was:
to explore develop and introduce a system to guide the competence 
assessment of Registered Nurse Prescribers, 

The Research question was:
What are the components of an effective system to guide and regulate the 
continued competence assessment of Registered Nurse Prescribers in 
Ireland?



Methodology

• Action Research Strategy and Method-the focus on Knowledge 

generation and change implementation sympathetic for a practice 

based profession.

• Democratic/participative approach to knowledge development 

congruent with change management theory

• Ethical approval (Regulatory body and UK university)

• Stakeholder involvement :National steering group (met monthly)

• Experts involved: International consultative group (communicated 

via email)



Results (major themes)

• Universal support for the regulation of continued competence-considered a 

fundamental for professional practice.

• Continued competence assessment is an essential component of 

responsive and responsible self-regulation

• Regulating competence accrues benefits including increased trust 

(professional and public), increased confidence, patient safety and risk 

reduction

• Assessment standards, methods and benchmarks

• A framework for the responsive regulation of continued competence 

assessment

• A requirement for an effective change management strategy to support the 

implementation of this national framework 



Results

• A responsive approach to regulating continued competence assessment 

(Ayres and Braithwaite, 1992 and Walshe, 2003)

• Patient safety, public protection, 

• Trust and confidence/open transparent/published general findings on CCA 

system

• A supportive and supported process.

• National and local management/governance

• A mandatory system linked to continued registration and linked to 

discipline/FTP



More results

• National standards/benchmarks governing CCA/Management of 

professional competence including practice standards, continuing education 

requirements and CPD requirements.

• Scheme should be linked explicitly to the published Domains/competencies 

and registrant activities should relate to the ongoing maintenance of 

competence within these domains

• Portfolio approach should enable the collation of data that is flexible and 

meets the needs of the practitioner within his/her practice context and scope 

of practice.

• Competence data must be made explicit (not hidden), Demonstration and 

peer/mentor verification
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What now and what next

• National consultation completed on behalf of regulator (2015)

• Findings presented at my Faculty conference this month-data confirms my 

earlier findings

• Clear evidence that the schemes must be founded on an ePortfolio

• Business case for government to fund set up of MPC system 2016? Was a 

priority for Minister Varadkar-Now who knows.

• My personal wish- an eportfolio system to assess undergraduate clinical 

competence which morphs into a system to support the graduate registrant 

to maintain CPD and competence for life.



Thanks for listening

• Any Questions

• Thomas Kearns

thomaskearns@rcsi.ie


